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Today la the day to beat a path
to the polls If you ara a student In
businsss and social science or
engineering and technology,
iccordlng to ASI Vice Proa.
Marianne Doshl. Three Student
Affairs Council representatives
will bo elected from those two
schools to take the place of
resigning members.
Richard
Johnson,
Alan
Krafton, Tim Pine and Wayne
Warren will be trying for the two
seats from engineering and
technology. Stave Dapper and
Steve Wright are competing for
the business and social science
seat.
The election was previously
slated for last week, but waa
cancelled when not enough
people were commandered to
man the voting tables.
Tables will bo located near the
post office station, the library
side of the B usiness Ad*
ministration ahd E ducation
building, the Computer Science
piau and near the ErhartAgriculture building, according
to Bob Walters, advisor to the
Elections Committee.
The polls will bCopen from 9
am, to 4 p.m.

W ayna W arran

Volume XXXIV No. I I

Cash, boycott
concerns SAC
The on-agaln-off-again travel
expenditure (or Sports In
formation Director Wayne Shaw
will m eet further discussion*
during tonight's m eeting of
Student Affairs Council at 7:11
p.m. In CD 390.
Other business will Include a
resolution
to
boycott
discrim inatory groups- and
discussion of an alternative ASI
budget make-up, a temporary
SAC representative resolution,
and an award to a retiring ASI
staff member.
A legal Services Committee
report along with a monthly
lawyer report by ASI Pres. Pete
Evans also will bo Included In the
meeting.
Committee reports will Include
Finance Committee, Codes and
Bylaws Committee and Lagal
Services Committee.

Library architect talks
on concepts and design

lig h t P ages Today
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China reception changes
by STEWART HENSLEY
P eking ( U F I )—P re s id e n t
Nixon and Premier Chou En-lal
conferred In strict secrecy for
three hours and BO minutes
Tuesday as the government press
and Chinese people-as If on cue
from Mao Tso-tung-euddonly
warmed to their search for
reconciliation.
Crowds gathered at Peking
newsstands to snatch up copies of
People’s Dally, which blossomed
with extensive articles and
photographs of the U .l,
President's visit.
It hit the
■streets while Nixon and Chou met
during the afternoon over a long,

Archie'a role
The role of the architect
In government will be the
topic of Assem blym an
William Ketchum, RPaso Robles, who will
lead a discussion In the
architecture gallery at
9:10 a.m. Friday.
The combined lecture
and
question-answ er
aeasion is being sponsored
by Arch 443, professional
practice class.
Ad
mission la free and la open
to the public.

green table In a salon of,the Orest
Hall of the People.
One Chineee official, In ex
plaining the delay In local
coverage, told UPI he assumed
the p ress had w aited until
Tuesday "In order that our
American friends might have the
opportunity to publish the pic
tures first In their papers."
The unprecedented Chinese
coverage of the vtatt made It
clear to American observers that
Mao and Chou became convinced
after their Initial discussions
Monday that Nixon was sincere
In his desire to end 31 years of
mutual bitterness and find a
formula for closer understanding
and cooperation for stability and
peace In Asia.
In the vast auditorium of the
same hall that evening, Nixon
and his wife, delighted by her
first sightseeing tour of the an
cient capital, received a standing
ovation a t a .two-hour p er
form ance of a revolutionary
ballet, "R ed D etachm ent of
Women."
Among their escorts, making
their first public appearance
since the Nixons arrived Monday,
were Chou’s ailing wife, Ting
Ylng<hao, and Chlang Ching,
Mao's wife and a central figure In
the C ultural Revolution th at
shook China In the late 1960’s.
Taking part In the talks, held

under a huge painting depicting
the Red Army's famed "Long
Marph" In 1934-S6, Waa Henry A.
K issinger, the P resid en t's
national security affairs adviser.
At the same time, Secretary of
State William P. Rogers met
separately with Foreign Minister
Chi Peng-fei for three hours.
Chou and Nixon were to m eet at
the same hour 3 p.m. on Wed
nesday, while Mrs. Nixon visits a
people's commune and a glass
factory. A gymnastic show waa
scheduled for the Nixons In the
evening.

Evans-Doshl
sponsor rally
An attempt to "get back to the
people" will be made by A ll
Pres. Pete Evans and Vlos Pres.
Marianne Doshl during a special
rally to be held In the CU plasa
Thursday a t 11 a.m.
According to Mrs. Doshl the
rally will be somewhat of an open
forum affair where she and
Evans can make themselves
available to the student body.
A number of other people In
volved In student organisations
and committees also are ex
pected to be on hand to answer
questions.

Construction of our now
campus library la In the planning
Saga and the architect who
designed It will be on campus
today and Thursday, according to
Dave Pollack, a coordinator of
the event.

reputation of being very willing
and open to talk with students.
He has been an active listener to
student opinions, which aren't
always about architecture, ac
cording to Pollack.

Architect Bob Marquis will be
•peaking at 7:30 p.m. In the a r
chitecture gallery. Marquis la a
partner In the firm of Marquis L
Itohler, Architects and Planners
of San Francisco.

Deans question grade changes

Marquis will be giving an In
formal presentation of the ideas
•nd concepts behind the library
<fe»lgn.
The presentation la
•ponsored by the StudentArchitects of the American In•Utule of Architects,
A frequent guest lecturer for
fho architect students of this
campus, Marquis has gained a

Drop-out time
Students should note that Bp.m,
today marks the end of the
••venth week of classes.
The college catalog states:
"*cept for college-recognised
•A g en cie s, no wlthdra wls from
a course will be permitted after
*nd of the seventh week of
instruction,"

by JOYCE LYNN WILCOXSON
A final grade In a class seems
so permanent, yet In many cases
this finality lasts about as long as
It takes some students to con
vince an Instructor to alter the
grade to one that will boost his
grade point average.
One student's transcripts
revealed that ha graduated with
grade changes In 63 units of
course work. One "F " grade he
received was changed to a "C"
and, through some kind of
finagling, this same grade was
again changed to an "A," That
student was not alone Records
show that some 4,700 grade
changes have been made, out of
106,000 grades from the fall of
1970 to the summer of 1971.
The deans of the seven schools
became concerned with the large
amount of grade changes and
began careful observation of the •

schools' grading systema and the
college's grade change policy.
The deans brought their concern
to the attention of the Instruction
Committee of the Academic
Senate, The committee consists
of Instructors on the campus a n d '
one ASI representative, Rick
Hayden.
The school deans advised the
Academic Senate that an In
vestigation and review of grade
change policies and grade change
forms was necessary to deter
mine the reasons behind the
numerous grade changes.
The deans dislike grade
changes and procedures for
several reasons Hayden was
quick to explain.
Altering
aaslgned grades Involves not only
additional paper work, but can
allow special academic recon
sideration to some students while
others don't get this benefit.

Hayden pointed out that there
have been cases where students
had an " F " grade In a class and
convinced the Instructor to
reverse the established grade to a
higher one, allowing the student
to graduate and get credit In a
class he originally failed.
In bringing this case before the
Academic lenate, Hayden said
that some deans reported sending
f a d e change forms back to the
Instructors because the reasons
for altering the assigned grade
were not valid or acceptable.
Moet instructors' reasons for
changing grades were Hated as a
clerical error In the grade book
and transposition of numbers, an
error In the calculation of the
grades, completion of additional
work by the student, or the In
structor's revision of grads point
distribution for the class.
The deans believe that the

change of grade form should be
studied and possibly revised.
Presently, there la no provision
Included on the form which
specifies a reason for a grade
change. The Instructor only has
to sign the form approving of the
change, and there la no copy
available for the department that
the class was taken In.
While
Investigating
the
situation it was discovered that
several Instructors are pressured
and th rea ten ed to change
students' grades.
Pressures upon faculty range
from "eligibility requirements
for
p articip atio n
In , in
tercollegiate athletics to' per
sonal problems and chargee of
sex
bias
and
ra cial
discrimination" as d ied by the
Instruction Committee.
R eports of the com m ittee
(Continued on page 4)
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Student down on Blake
after debate with Gurnee
Wright not on
wrastllng team
Editor:
It la not my Intant to alandar, In
any way, Stavan Wright, can
didate for SAC from the Buaineaa
Department, but only to correct
him. He la not In any way In
volved with the Cal Poly
Wreetllng Team; nor haa he been
for two and a half yearn.
It Irka me to aee aomeone try to
obtain office on falae credential.
Hasn't there been enough behind
the acanea activity In our atudent
governm ent already without
adding to It even before elecBona?

Editor i
Political changes depend upon
a strong grassroots bate that
surely can be established here.
Students, voters, be aware of who
Is doing what for whom. Listen to
councilman Emmons Blake (the
"Orest Debate").
In referring to the eleven miles
of property between Montana do
Oro and Diablo Canyon soon to be
owned entirely by POliE, Mr.
Blake asked Keith Gurnee what
business was It of his what
tran sp ired
th ere.
A
nonrenewable resource, the land,
seems to bo a commodity which,
In Mr. Blako's eyes, a piece of
paper In the form of a deed gives
one individual the "right" to do
with as he wished, and to hell
with posterity.

Closer to the students, perhaps,
Effective government muat be
Is the subject of food stamps
open and truthful; atart at thewMch will bo very germane if
pollal
Mr. Blake la elected to the County
Joa Talbott Board of Supervisors, as food
stamps are a part of county
administration. Mr. Blake had
earlier (Oct. M Bulletin) stated
that students were better advised

Head resident
makes a point

Editor)
I road with great Interest the
article (Feb. II) on the residence
hall questionnaire. The article
stated that "there la only one
male hoad resident on campus."
I would like to point out that two
of the three hoad residents of the
men's South Mountain Halls are
male; myself and Fred Ed
mondson of Sequoia Hall. And of
the live North Mountain Halls
where there are no head
residents, all the resident
managers are male.

to apply for low-lntereat loans
rather than food stamps, yet
when
questioned
on
his
knowledge of these loans he was
totally Ignorant; in referring to
needy students he said they
should be eligible to the full ex
tent of the law, yet does not see
himself endorsing any further
laws, and he Is also bereft of
Inform ation on what aid Is
available to students. However, It
was firmly established that one
half of the population Is students
and their money contributes
tremendously to the economy.
Yet they are nowhere on the city
budget, while the motels and
restaurants get 20 per cent of the
"bed tax" for advertising the city
to attract tourists to bolster these
Industries' profits. Where is the
student klckbackT
Mr. Blake's statement In an
swer to a question from Warner
Chabot, "I'm tired of fooling
around with stu d en ts," Is
perhaps a fitting summary of his
feeling toward one half of the
tow n's population and It's
economic mainstay,
Mike Strong

Attacks hide weak logic
behind technical Jargon

Editor i .
W arner Chabot’s excellent
exposure of a dangerous and 111conceived nuclear power plant
program has reoently come
under some attacks that have
attempted to hide their weak
logic behind technical jargon
little understood outside the
engineering d epartm ent.
A
sem antic ploy becoming In
*
Bob Doctor
creasingly common in the overspecialised world of today's
Mgher education.
To gbt at the basics of an Issue
It's often wise to consult a basic
text and In referring to that
familiar green standard at Cal
Learn all about Jobii oil,
Poly, Miller’s College Physios,
eonitruetlon, ta a e h ln i,
we found the following statement
cannary, gov't, many morai
on page II I that admirably
aummar work, living costs.
capsullses the issue: "gome of
Datallad booklet, $3.00.
the disadvantages of nuclear
JO M IN ALASKA
power plants are: the heavy
Box 1565
shielding required to protect
Anchoraga AK W bUl
personnel from radiation, the

■oarclty of fual and tha ultimate
•xhauaUon of tha world aupply of
flssionabla material, and tha
difficulty of dlapoalng of highly
acUva flaaion products. It la
aatimated that If all tha powtr
noada of tha United Statea worn
auppllad by flaaion raactors, tha
nuclaar waste would havo an
activity oqual to tha activity of
2,000,000 atomic bomba aoch
y tar."
Wt advtaa thoao who would liko
to chock this interacting
rafaranca to do so quickly. Now
that It's baan pointed out to an
administration slavishly do voted
to tha interests of Its big utility
trustees that this excellent text
Included such heretical facts,
Miller’s College Physics may
soon become quite hard to find at
Cal Poly.

OPEN TO THE PUIUC
at WHOLESALE PRICES

Arab commandos who hijacked
a Lufthansa Airlines 747 from
India to South Yemen released
the oldest son of the late Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy and 171 other
passengers Tuesday but hold the
16 crew members hostage. «

ALASKA!

Olen Holstein

Arab hijackers

Solution could solve the
lame duck’cash tiedown
Throwbacks to the concept of living under the budget
of a "lame duck" ASI administration have been ap
parent this year as Pete Evans and Marianne Doeni
work towards the construction of their pet program.
It seems to be almost universal on campus that In
coming ASI officers deserve some degree of latitude jn
implementing new programs; the primary question Is
how, and to what extent should the new officers be given
power.
,
No doubt the topic arises yearly, but perhaps never ai
hot as last Spring, when Evans and Mrs. Doahi were
chosen to lead student government for the 1871-72 year.
At that time they unsuccessfully backed budgeting of a
legal aids office, a housing center and a day care facility
and service.
' Thanks to an abundance in the AS! Contingency Fund
and student help, all are now in effect In one form or
another or are ready for approval. In one case, the day
care center, the wait may nave been Justified as Urns
has allowed for necessary study detail work.
But ASI officers Are given some d e g re e of trust when
they a r e elected, It is only rig h t to give them a degree of
room In w hich to o p erate, r a th e r than to tie their hands.
One solution would be to increase the term of office.
The ASI president could then share in budgetary
decisions. However, we see this as undemocratic si
government exists at this college.
Another suggestion would advance the ASI elections
to enable the Incoming officers to have a hand in the
final budget for the following year. We hope to see that
this year, but it would not be an end in itself.
A third proposal, to double the contingency fund, has:
been kicking around in Student Affairs Council for some
time. That's better, but the funds under contingency
would be open to anyone, with SAC approval. Officers
could find the funds allocated away from them through
an unsupporting SAC.
Preferably, funds should be budgeted for exclusive
use of the ASI officers. Finance Committee member
John Brown made such a proposal recently, where s
Student Officers Reserve Fund would be established. It
Is now before SAC In the form of a bill.
The amount of money placed in the fund could be «
percentage of contingency. Joe Martlnes, a SAC rep
from Ag Council reported his council supported thst
Idea, which would work as a "built-in automatic con
trol." Or the officers' fund could depend upon Finance
Committee recommendation, based upon the state of
each particular budget.
Both Ideas are sound, although the percentage con
cept would be binding whereas SAC would not nave to
follow the recommendation of Finance Committee
under the alternate proposal.
The new fund could serve a vast function In deter
mining the success of new programs. The initial outlay
ro g r
would fund eachipprogram
as a test, and if successful, It
could be budgeted
the following jyear.
dgeted for tne
__ As Brown
noted, If it failed it would die with tne outgoing officer.
The opportunity Is here for a decisive and progressive
move by Student Affairs Council, Mustang Dally sup
ports creation of the Student Officers Reserve Fund.

Paul Hlmon, editor
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by BARBARA FLYNN
by MICHAEL SEATON
made themaelvea spokesman for
North Viet Nam and gave their
answers to peace In Viet Nam
before the North Viet Namese
had a chance to say, "maybe."
Now, It la only logical for North
Viet Nam to hold out until after
November to see If they can get
all of the South neatly wrapped
with our love and kisses,
forgetting the 1600 POWa they
hold.
The Dem ocrats a re n 't the
peace party as many try to tell
us. Ed Muakle Isn't a peace
candidate. He la advised on the
subject by Clifford and Harrlman
who help form our policy In Viet
Nam when we were having
536.100 men and 14,OM casualtlea
In one year.
Hubert Humphrey Isn't a peace
candidate) ha agreed to
everything when during his four
years as Vice President, 30,317
man died In Viet Nam for
something he says today was a
"mistake".
With all the Democratic
Senators running for President
wanting peace they sat silently
by while troops In Viet Nam
raised from 69,900 In I960 to
636.100 In 1961.
They began to become critical
In 1969 when a reduction of 60 per
cant In troops began, casualties
dropped to 1100 and Richard
Nixon became President. Funny,
how they all began to see the light
at the same time.
E very
Democratic
ad
ministration during the 1900s has
bean marked by war. Every
Republican administration has
been during peace, and that Is the
goal of the Nixon's ad
ministration.
Wa have been asked to
remember what Nixon's done
come November, so do I. The
President has set Ms sights on a
new direction. A cool relation
ship with Red China. A change
(Continued on page 6)

MIKE NELSON CALLED
WHILE WE WERE OUT
NO
i ^ ST 1N MESSAGE
O'NEIL SURFING
FALL SUITS

The man who recently released
Information
about
secret
government meetings was sent
hot on the trail of a new secret
from San Luis Obispo on Feb. 10.
Jaok Anderson, newspaper
oolumnlst and former protege of
Drew Pearson, w u briefed by
oampua "Intelligence" on the
details of hla latest expose end
decided to get to the root of the
problem.
The affair began In the summer
when Anderson was contracted to
give a speech by a group of In
dividuals representing Speakers
Forum.
In September the contract was
reconsidered because the ap
pearance would bo during Black
Heritage Week.
In stead ,. Speakers Forum
decided on Warren Wldoner, the
black mayor of Berkeley, and
Anderson's contract was of
ficially canceled through his
agency.
The plot began to thicken when
Pres. Robert Kennedy’s office
received a call from a college In

R iverside Informing Kennedy
that Jack Anderson had Just left
on a plane for San Luis Obispo.
Members of the ASI Business
Office rushed to the airport to
f e e t Anderson and explain the
affair.
After thorough briefing,
Anderson called the agency to
check whether his secretary had
been Informed of the cancelation.
The agency told him that a
letter had been sent to his
secretary.
Undaunted, he called his
secretary who said no such letter
had been received.
Described as "extrem ely
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W ash in g to n
(U P I)-T he
Senate voted today to limit
further debate on a fair em
ployment practices bill, ending r
southern-led slowdown that
began at the start of the aeaalon
last month.
The vote was 73 to 31-10 more
than the two-thirds majority
required.
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compared," Anderson decided to
accept Ore mission, and left on
the next plane to Los Angelas
confident he would uncover the
secret of this affair.
j .
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Columnist probes secret

Who says war
not issue in 72
Four months have paat alnci I
charged the loading Domocratlc
contonderi with not bolng ablo to
bock up thilr worda with tholr
record! or actloni. I alio quoted
Democratic party officials who
ire laying "The war Isn't going
to bo an laaue In 1971."
Republican S tate Senator
Donnii Carpenter was recently
attacked for itetlng the very
tune thing. The article also laid
that If we believed him, (Car
penter) then the Mth Amendment
was paaaed for nothing. If I
recall the Mth Amendment waa
not paaaed for a referendum on
Viet Nam but waa a campaign
liiua of President Nixon who
ilgnod It Into law, because he had
confidence that young adulte
would bo Informed and responilblo electorate.
I aald In November It would be
an laaue for far different reasons
then thooo expressed by a fellow
atudant and I didn't baee them on
my crystal ball prediction! but on
facta and records.
Thoeo facta atlll leave me to
believe that American ground
forcoa should be removed at the
urllost date, that Viet Nam
Mcalation In 1961 waa •
"mistake", and that before we
(•tall the way out that American
POWa are on their way home.
Some solutions to Viet Nam,
would possibly cause the replay
of the slaughter In Hue by the
Viet Cong of 1,000 civilians In a
three week period In 1909. We can
accept that, I gueaa, while
dmllar political blood baths In
Ireland, Nigeria, and Pakistan
turned American stomachs and
brought outcries for Intervention
by the President who triad to
keep ua unInvolved.
In 19M President Nixon, the
oandldate, stated he would not
ounpaign on Johnaon'a policies
because It would h u rt the
Prealdent’i efforts for peace. In
1171 all the Democrats have

mm

open ‘til 10 p.m.

BRPS.
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Woman express current ?£g!£«Bl£|viEw
Ideas through art exhibit? B a fO C | U 6 ITIU S iC I f l U d t d
A woman'a exhibit In tha mixed
madia of art* antltlad Evolution
of Eve will be praaantad thla
Thuraday batwaan 10 a.m. and 5
p.m. In CU 221.
Ovar 20 woman from tha
campua and community have
boon aakad to exhibit thalr worka
In photography,
painting,
weaving, pottery and all other art
forma.
Tha exhibit waa Initiated
through the combined offorta of
Moliaaa Qraen, Barbara Laird
and Loulae Sandburg aa
proJacta for the experimental
education claaa, Currant laauaa
for Woman, of which they are
member*.
,
. "In thla woman'a claaa," aald
Miaa Oraan, "wo are trying to
bring about woman axproaalng
haraolf Ilka aha haa alwaya dona
In tha paat, yet till now haa never
been outapokan to that effect. So
what batter and more beneficial
to expreaa her viawa than through

MAIN ST.
BICYCLE SHOP
EUROPEAN
BICYCLES ONLY

ROMANA
ASTRA
BIANCHI
778*2103
R45 M A IN -M O B H O HAY

by EVAN DAVD
There were no teeny-boppers
the artaT"
incing In the alslea-juat rapt
"U til is juat tha beginning,"
and vigorous applausa
continued Miaa Oraan, "of many
the classical music-hip
more ovanta almllar to thla one,
Hence who came to hear the
hopefully to emerge throughout' Hggomann Chamber Ensemble
the root of the year. On* tuchi
am Oormany.
event of groat interact would bo a ,
It waa Sunday night's Fine Arts
woman’* heritage week.
ncert of baroque music. Thors
Nor haa thla been tha first < [was some anxiety beforehand
endeavor for the fom tn!no( [due to the throe-day weekend that
orientated class. Each weak the loft the campua b arren of
claaa, conducted by Doan of'
^students.
Woman, Lorraine H. Howard,
But the auditorium was nearly
aponaora
varioua
w om an' ill. There were vacant seats in
apoakera from the unrounding'
back, but lose than at most
a re a and carrloa on 'p a n e l '
aaalcal concerts.
dlacuaaiona covering d iffe ren t'
The night was special because
topic* auch aa woman and the< 1the highly professional artists.
law, atoreotyplng of women and<
►Tha bad scheduling was because
the women’* role in tha .work<
ia four m usicians wore
force and homo.
^available at any other date.
Oradea for the claaa are con-,
Their praformance left little to
ducted on a contract baaia In,
desired. Seating w u com
which a atudont file* at the,
fo rtab le and close to the atago. In
beginning of the quarter for the
grade ho or aha wlahea to receive
at tha end of tha quarter.

their formal clothes, tha artists
looked striking against the blue
background, flooded from above
with light.
'
_____
The throe men sat In a line
about 60 degrees to the audience
while the wife of loader and
flutist Hana-Ulrlch Niggemann,
played the Viola da Oamba, a sixstring instrument smaller but
similar to the four-string Cello.
The music waa from the 1700'a.
One of the best compositions was
tha Trio in A minor by Tslomann.
Niggemann switched to an Alto
Recorder which la a roadless
instrum ent
resem bling
a
Clarinet. The two stringed In
stru m en ts and the R ecorder
exchanged the melody, tossing It
back and forth, and the effect was
hypnotic.
Also, the Sonata In 0 by Carl
Friedrich Abel was a rare op
portunity to hear the rich, sinewy
timber of the Viola da Oamba in a

solo role.
The virtuosity was impressive
It was amasing, for instance,
h ear H err Niggem ann'*
parties with the Recorder.
m ade virtu ally none of the
m istak es usual with less*/
musicians, In detail o f _______‘
and fingering. The onsembie
overall sound was typical!;
Oerman with warm vibrate
heavy tempo.
The largo turnout of
speople and students, in spit* <
the three day weekend, mad*
apparent the concert could have
sold out under better elrl
cumstancos. It seems the Fti
Arts Committee doss well to wo
with the Music Department
scheduling these concerts*
Considering the performance
the Niggemann ensemble,
night time concerts could sasiljj
grow In popularity.

Deans question grade changes...

Wiretaps okay
nominee says
Washington (UPI)-Dofondtng
w iretapping, laws against
m arijuana and tha death penalty
In some oasea, R ichard 0 .
Klolndlenat won a friendly
reception Tuesday at hearings on
ilia nomination to be attornly
general. -

SARAH
in concert

SATURDAY FE B .26
ROSE GARDEN
Plsmo Bosch
I iOO-IiOO
$1.50

(Continued from page 1)
brought to light that Instructors
also have pressures to alter
grades that range from "subtle
comments or requests by faculty
colleagues to throats of lawsuit or
violence by students." Incidents
of "flagrant abuses" towards
instructors have been noted and
review ed by the Instruction
Committee.
Before any kind of solution or
revision to the problem can be
reached, Hayden says that the
Instruction Com m ittee "m u st
look at the whole grading policy."
The committee Is continuously
studying the various grading
procedures
in
hopes
of
establishing a "guide to good
grading policies" and ultimately
curtailing the amount of grad*
changes.
The committee has written to
other colleges and universities
asking for information on their
grading policies and chamiss for
comparison.

In THE NETWORK ---- —
on Higucru
A IN D E R E LLA S > f
0^ V i - '
j
REDUCTIONS "

The com m ittee is also possibly do this by asking or
reviewing the possibility, of badgering the instructor to
having a board that would study change the grade.
only grads changes of students,
After the grade has bean
s The Academic Council which altered the first time, the student
consists of the seven school goes to a second instructor and
deans, the Vice Chairman of the says that he needs an "A" in the
Academic Senate, the Vice class In order to graduate or
President of Academic Affairs perhaps get into graduate school,
and ASI representative to the Hie student asks the instructor If
Council, Hilary Findley, is also ho can do additional work to
observing the grade change make up for the low grad* he
problem.
previously received.
If he
For a period of 60 days, the completes the work satisfac
deans studied all the grade torily, the second Instructor could
changes in their departments, change the once altered grade to
and were shocked at the amount an "A."
of revisions, says Findley. The
Findley says some deans
Academic Council is now looking
into possible criteria that would believe that the grade change
result in fair grads changes to situation will resolve itself due to
tha publicity it's being given and
both the students and faculty.
the concern over the problem
Senior Projects
that
has been generated by
Findley said th at possible
students
and faculty members.
additions may be established
throughout the college that would
Findley
believes
the
enable instructor* to legally "p o ssib ilities a re slim of
assign "E " (incomplete) grades resolving the problem itself."
for senior projects. As it now Findley agrees with Hayden that
stands, " E " grades cannot be the "entire grading structure
legally given to students who should be reviewed" and alter
haven't completed their senior natives to the grading systems be
projects in a specified time.
noted.
Grading reviewed
Both faculty and students will
Another case was brought
before the Academic Council soon be seeing changes in the
which showed a student’s PE grads change form and the
class grade had been changed grading procedures and policies
from a "D" to a " C '\ The "C" that will provide a fairer and
m ore com petent system of
was later altered to an “ A."
Findley said that a student could grading, according to Findley.

You Art Invltod To

STUDY MIKTINDS

Sundoyt, 10:10 A.M.

in our

Clearance
including...
/.
17 dresses were *22.00 to *30.00
'• NOWSIO.OO
24 dresses were SM5.00 to $40.00
NOW$15.00
9 dresses were *44.00 to $50.00
N O W 20.00

•iid

Wodnoidoy, 7 iI0 P.M.
#t the

•RANBI HALL. . . 2660 South Brood
Son Luis OMifso
We, who tpenter that* meetingi, ere starting

ne new denemlnetlen, ner ere we mppertlng any
existing ones.
We de knew that the entwert te the many
eblemt of today are found in the Bible, We
ew that pease, contentment and e purpose for
■**••*" j . •"IWHl only when one I* at pease
with oedl
We Invite you, so that w* may eneeureg* you
te leek within the severs of the llble end tee fer
yourself that It sentslm WISDOM fer life, frent
the cradle te the grave end it written te thst all
sen understand.
COMI AND MIIT WITH USI
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c li n g Hydro tron.for Do Nothing ond hoi, po»*lbiim«
" wo* crootod by Mlko Wltmor ond llttlt
^ o nDor Wor f f , both
lndu»trlol

"Nobulou* 1" by Rlchord Worron con*l*t* of
hypnotic plnwhoolt, o colorful propollor, ond
vorlou* tovor* ond goon thof oro tlm llorly
function!***.
,

A Plsmo Beach
clammy affair
this weekend

/abrgary It , 11/1

fat* •

Speakers Committee
wants idea for next year
Two wooka ago Dr. Norman
Borlauf, winnor of the 1*70 Nobal
Poaco Prise, apoke In Chumaah
Hall, March IT Dr. L.8.B, Laakay
will apoak In tho Men's Gym on
"Adam’a Ancestora-Evidence of
vMan'a Evolution In Africa," A
third ronownod apoakor will bo
announced ahortly.
Who arran fta to havo thaao
m ta k tra appear at thia collogoT
Tho anawor la College Con
vocation! and Speaker! Coor
dinating Committee, which la
now developing a Hat of apoakora
to recommend tor neat year’a
program, according to David
Greenberg, a atudent member of
the committee.
Greenberg, who aervea aa AS1
Proa. Pete Evana’ appointee,
aald the committee la aeeking
recom m endationa from the

ih

i

atudent body.
Written ideaa
ahould be aent in care of
Greenberg to the AS1 officer!*
office.
Convocation! com m ittee la
form ed
of
vartoua
adm lnlatratora,
a
faculty
repreaentatlve, the ASI Proa,
appointee and the chairman of
the ASI Speakera Forum Com
mittee.
It la authorlaed by the College
A dm lnlatrattve M anual to
coordinate "the total college
convocation and
apoakora
program to aaaure appropriate
b a la n c e , tlm e -a c h e d u lln g ,
arrange men ta, and publicity.
The committee recommend! at
leaat one apoaker quarterly to
Proa. Robert E. Kenndy, ac
cording to Greenberg.

War issue...
• (Continued from page I)
from Defense spending of 60.8
billion (44 percent) of the budget
In IN I and Human Needa 67.4
billion (N per cent) to 1171 when
Defense will get 77.8 billion (64
1per cent) and Human Needa N .i
billion (46 per cent).
R em em ber actions apeak
louder then wordi, Actions make
anemioa sometimes It'a not aa
cheap aa talk.

AK
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~ One hundred thousand people
will crowd the town and beaches
of Plsmo Beach for the Clam
Festival this weekend—at leaat
that’s what Jean Cole, chairman
of the affair, aspects.
Leading off the festivities will
be a parade. Anyone can enter,
according to Mrs. Cole. The
grand Marshall will bo Mcdonald
Carey, presently featured as Dr.
Tom Horton on Days of Our
Uvea.
The festival originally took
place on New Years Day, where
the men showed off their clam
ming abilities. After a few years
the date waa moved to the
present weekend and turned over
to the Chamber of Commerce.
A prise for the largest clam
recorded all year will be given at
the festival. Tho largest clam
recorded to date measure seven
Inches.
Jack Ford will be presented aa
dtlaon of the year.
There will be two types of
dances—one rock and one ball
(Shipwreck Ball).
The rock
i X C s w a ^ p a m a n s H S H .,
Ph*T* by Han/yl
dance will be held Saturday night
from Bp.m. to 1 a.m. In the Rose Plsm o Bosch will bo tho locale this w eekend for onthuelestlc
Garden Ballroom. Sarah will be -clem d ig g ers to show tholr skills and on|oy the activities
the featured band. The Ship planned for tho an nual featlval.
wreck Ball will be held at tho
Knights Bounty from 7 p.m. to I
a m , Dress la casual at both
dances.
Day time actlvttoa are varied:
Students enrolled In or plan professional traits of each ap
sack races, sand ait, dune riding, ning to ontor a C alifornia plicant.
sand sailing, a pole apoar meet graduate or professions) school
Applications a r t available In
where the men spear for the may apply for competition In the
the Placement and Financial Aid
largest fish, dory races, surf
State O rid u e te Fellowship * Office, Adm. 61SA. Each ap
aiding, and a sports show,
Program.
plicant should submit Ms ap
Since .th e present program plication to the dean of the school
terminates on Juno 60, students he will be attending at leaat U rn
who would normally renew their weeks In advance of the April I
State Fellowships must re-apply postmark deadline.
if they wish to compote for the
Other forma of financial aid are
new State Graduate Fellowships. also available at the Placement
Backpacks will be rented to
Unlike the old program, the and Financial Aid Office. The
students -or faculty members by
new
State Graduate Followehlp deadline for scholarship ap
the (Xtings Committee for |1 per
competition
la open to students plications la April 1 and (he
weekend, according to Bruce
deadline for National Defer*
Retroviky, storeroom manager. pursuing a variety of professional
Loans, Work Study, and Federal
The
Outings
Com mittee degrees. Students will no longer
Educational Opportunity Oranta
be
required
to
declare
tholr
in
storeroom la located In the back
la June l.'
of tho EOF Building between tention to teach in higher
Santa Lucia and Whitney education In California,
residence halls. The storeroom la
Although no grades or tran
open from II to 11:60 p.m. on scripts will bs required for the
Mondays and 4:60 to 8 p.m. on com petition,
g rad u ate
or
Fridays.
professional school deans are
Money collected from back being asked to make a ranking on
pack rentals will be used to tho basis of grades, research
maintain tho equipment.
acdvltlas, and the personal and

14/0 Yamaha 191AAH Oeari .and",*..
*4 fly (part Tu.y OOOO Math I and

PRESS

H ere's th e Pitch — You b rin g us your n e a tly ty p ed R esum e — th e b e tte r
th e ty p in g , th e b e tte r th e rep ro d u ctio n — a n d w e ’ll p rin t It lor 12.50 per
50 copies. Your p ictu re can be a d d e d lor $3.50. T h ereiore: 50 co p ies ol a*
o n e -p a g e d a t a sh eet, w ith y o u r p ictu re to ta ls 16.00) 2 -p a g e w ith p icture,
50 copies 16.50, etc. Exotic p a p e rs a re a v a ila b le a l e x tra cost — but w ho
needs It? And w e a re fast — 24 h o urs or less! This Is no rln k y -d tn k Xerox,
but a c tu a l oilset p rin tin g a n d it Is do n e by th a t fam ous p rin tin g stu d en t
JOHN LONG.
IN THt SHADOW 0 / TH( 11' OVISIW.S

1415 Monterey St,
543-6843
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Ones a week In the Ag building,
representative! of about 2B
n a tio n s meet to expraaa their
vie wa on currant laauaa and vota

on varioua raaolutiona.
Theee a rt not foraign atudanta,
but tha group which makes up
thia college’! Modal Unitad
Nations.
Par Western Model Unitad
Natlona, not aaaoclatad with tha
National MUN, ia an affiliation of
the aeven Western-moet statea.
Any collaga within thia araa can
become a mamber and muat sand
repraiantatlvaa to a general
conference near tha and of tha
school ysar.
"About 100 schools participate
each year," aaid Dr. Joaeph
Waatharby, social aclenct in
structor and advlaor to tha group.
Every school Is assigned a
different country to rapreaent.
"The countrlaa a r t alloted ac
cording to the schools’ past
perform ance! a t tha con
ference," said Waatharby. "Cal
Poly has don«.exceptionally wall.

SUMMER JOBS
ley* I Osh needed fer maimer
impleyment it Mimereut losstlent throu|heut the aetiea lad u d ln j National Parka. R eto rt

Aren, sad Privet* Camps. Par
frss Infsrawtisn mad ieM-eSdrstasd, IT AMSID savsisps ts
O p p o r tu n i ty

RoMoroh.

Dept

IJO, Csatury lids., Palma, MT
IIIIO . APPMCttlNTI MUIT

AmVIABiY;.;

basis of tha real United Natlona,
each student ia forced to par
ticipate in the proceedinp. "The
olaaa members p t a lot of
practice speaking to a group,"
said Waatharby. "They have
more confidence in themselves
and are not afraid to participate.
They tend to exorcise more In
fluence at tha general conference
because the others atay quiet."
Practice leaeion
Tha members of tha olaaa will
attend a regional MUN in Lea
Angeles on Maroh 11. This
practice session will help tho
students prepare for tho main /
conference to be held in Seattle,
Washington In April, Strobel said.
"The members are resear
ching whole laauaa," Strobel aaid.
"Wa are finding out how all tho
oountriaa feel about them and we
a r t forced to understand a

country’s viewpoint whether it
agreea with personal opinion or
not."
Finding out enough about a
country to bo able to tall what a
U.N. delegate would say about
dlfforont laauaa and tha reason
for hla stand give* tha student an
understanding of that oountry
which ia not slanted, ho aaid.
Waatharby ballavas that the'
greatest benefit atudanta gain
from tho olaaa is tha ability to
divorce personal opinion from the
subject Involved.
"You laarn to bo dispassionate
about political laauaa," ha aaid.
"You oan taka Oovarnor
R a a p n 'a policies, for example,
and look at what ho ia trying to do
Instead of how you foal about hla
actions personally. It oan make
better dttaana out of ua."

ALL AUTO PARTS
(STUDENT DISCOUNT)

%

THE PARTS HOUSE
S P E E D E Q U IP M E N T - A U T O P A R T S
v 20 (/i off to Cul Poly Student*
*

»

d a c e - n«P» on laauaa, view*
O l a 9 9 . create* batter citizen*

la s t year wa acted aa Poland other schools participate in the
delegates, representative of tha MUN a i a part of anothor class
Communist satellite!, and tha and prepare for tho main con
year before that wa ware tha
ference for about tho laat two
U.S.A. Thia ysar wa were given m onths"
Franco."
Hors, ail Interested atudanta
According to Jeff Strobel, register for tha olaaa f a il
chairman of the MUN here, Quarter and those interested
France la one of tha beat coun enough to continue register for it
tries to represent. "France la on# again Winter and Spring Quar
of the big five, aha la on tha ters. Unit credit ia given at tha
security council, and involved in student's request. The class
moat of tha committee*.'!
meets one night a weak all year.
Students iavlted '
"They learn more working
Another indication of tha consistently throughout tha ysar
outstanding ability of thaaa than they could by working ex
atudanta is the fact that they have tremely hard for the last two
bean invited to participate in tha months."
National MUN in New York for
Strobel explained that during
two years in a row. "Only the top the first quarter United Natlona
five schools from the general rules and procaduraa are
conference a r t aakad to attend, reviewed and explained. Mock
but so far Cal Poly haan't bain sessions are begun soon after
abla to lend their roproeantattvaa that. "Each student ia assigned a
because of flnanoaa," Weathorby country," aaid Strobel.
aaid.
"They have to do raaearch to
Waatharby believea that tha find out how tho oountriaa fool
reason the students from this about each Issue. Thia way they
oollogo do so well is because the p i n a batter understanding of
members work at It in a aarious tho different aides of tho iaaues."
fashion for ont year. "Moat of tha
Since the class Is sat up on tha
eW WMHMMIMMW WWWWWMMMWWWMMMMMWi m
«
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SUN 10:00 to 4:00
MON thru SAT
8:00 to 5:30
944-7080

alternative- W
in™
Now $1.00
TAKING:Submissions M a n u s c r ip ts ,
Graphics, Articles of
interest for Spring issue now.
PLEASE HELP.Submit material
to: PO BOX146

College Union
Remember-Alternatlve is a
publication of the Associated
Students of Cal Poly. Ii you
have something to say and
want to say it creatively, write
for Alternative.
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>f s W J I A C K W A Y S
S lot l ’« r Raping
17ft P o m ero y Avt*

HO per hr. to $1 80 per hour hr
GROUP RATKN
$4.00 per hr. or ft.(H) per hr,
per H lone truck
minimum • 2 hr.n
R e n ta l K q u lp m e n t A vulluble
W ed,, T h u ra ., Kri. 4:00 -10:00
S a t., S un., H o lid ay s I0:Q0 -10:00

M ustang reaerve first basem an Ted Belly
arrive* aafely a t third aa coach L arry Hlmea
looks on during S aturday gam * with San
F ran cisco State. Bally, a freshm an, replaced

the ln |u red G ary Knuckle* and delivered key
hit* In M ustang aw eep ot ae rie* .T u esd ay '*
double header with Fresno w as cancelled due
to field conditions.

TEN-YEAR DYNASTY

Another wrestling title
The C alifornia Collegiate rans were, In order of finish, Cal
Individual championships. They
Athletic Association Wrestling Poly Pomona, gan Fernando
were Ouy Greene, Mike Wassum,
Championships held Monday Valley State and UC Riverside.
Larry Morgan, Denny Johnson,
contained a couple of surprises
The surprise losers on the
Allyn Cooke, Frank Ludo, Joe
for astute observers of the mat Mustang squad were Qary Mc Nlgos, and Keith Ialand.
sport. The Mustangs lost wo Bride, defending National
The Mustangs were victorious
Individual championship m at Collegiate Athletic Association In their last dual meet of the
ches.
champion at 111, and Pat Farner, season Thursday, winning a
Otherwise, the event was a 1071 NCAA runnerup. Fam ers’ lackluster decision over Fresno
dominated by the Poly grapplers, opponent, Jay Carrol, was named State, 34-7.
Valuable Wrestler In the
who captured their 10th con
The squad Is now resting up for
secutive CCAA crown. They tournament for his efforts. Both the NCAA College Division Meet
amassed 121 team points to Poly men took runnerup honors.
In mid-March.
The remainder of the team took ¥ ¥ ¥ 4 M E ¥ ¥ ¥ 4 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
runnerup Fullerton’s 7S. Also-

Tim© to get the leed out?];

t h r ills

^

Washington (UPI) — The 110,000 a day fine that no leaded j I
W O KM
government Tuesday proposed gas Is pumped Into cars equipped j ; Below fair trade prices j;
tight restrictions on lead content with catalysts.
uf gasoline In a move to protect
To protect the public from lead
SCOTCH
public health by sharply reducing poisoning caused partially by car
AMPEX
air
pollution
caused
by exhaust, the proposed rules slso
automobile exhaust.
would requlrs that higher octane
MEMOREX
Because load ruins the gasolines for older cars gradually
TDK
catalytic exhaust cleanup reduce their lead content,
B.A.S.F.
devices planned for 1071 model startin g Jan . 1, 1974, and
cars, tho regulations would dtmaxing Jan. 1, 1977.
¥ ♦ ¥ ¥ ¥ •¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ I
require most servtcs stations to
offer lead-free gasoline by mid1074 and to ensure under threat of
CUSTOM Q U S U T Y

Ping pong
An open table tennis tour
nament will be held tonight for
any Interested students In the
foyer of the Men's Gym at 7 p.m.
Intramural director Dick -Heaton
says the event Is open to men and
women,

PREM IER
M USIC
Music it the
broom which
sweep* from
the sou I the
cobwebs of everyday
life."

"WE SELL
BROOMS"

Film Service

FOR
VOtIR

u
FILM

HOUSAVS
H e lm u ts

in c ip n t

EL CORRAL

COLLEGE STORE

SPECIAL
of the

WEEK

Roast Beet on French Roll
Reg 65^
$1.15
now only 55f 1.00
(no coupon needed)
(good thru Feb. onlq)
Corner of Calitornia - Monterey

WOOL K N IT S
SEASON CLEARANCE OF OUR|
FAMOUS MAKER,
LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
WASHABLE WOOLS, S’ML'XL|
|Reg.$14.00to$18.00
SALES11.501

RILEY S COLLEGE SQUARE
FOOTHILL BLVU. OPEN 9:45 TO 5:30
THURSDAY UNTIL 0 543-1421

